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8.1 Summary

Biconical, F3 and Wind Oriented (WOT) traps and black cloth targets,
baited with swormlure-4, were assessed as catching and killing devices for the
New World screwworm fly, Cochliomyia hominlvorax, in Mexico. The WOT was
significantly better than the other trap designs, with a mean catch 2.7 and
86.4 times better than those of the Biconical and F3, respectively. It was
demonstrated that the release of swormlure-4 could be reduced from the
standard 10 ml/day to 2 ml/day without a reduction in the numbers of screwworm
caught in a WOT. Use of electric nets demonstrated that a visual target was
not necessary for the precise location of a swormlure-4 source by screwworm.
Target colour was important with respect to the landing response of screwworms
on targets: in a two-choice situation, flies landed much more frequently on
black than on blue or yellow, and more on these two colours than they did on
white. Screwworm tend not to circle a target before landing on it: about 75%
of the flies caught on a combination of electrified black target plue
eleotric flanking net were caught on the target.

8.2 Introduction

Odour-baited targets may offer the prospect of a cheap and effective
alternative technique to support the use of SIT for controlling screwworm
flies. Preliminary studies were therefore carried out to determine whether
the types of target and trap used for controlling tsetse f l ies may be
effective against screwworm flies.

8.3 Materials and methods

Study
Studies were carried out near the Screwworm Mass Rearing Facility at

Tuxtla Gutierrez, Mexico (February-March, 1991). Continual releases of
sterile screwworm flies in the vicinity of the plant provide an artificially
high and stable population of sterile Cochliomyia. hominivorax. As has been
stated previously, sterile flies do not behave significantly differently to
fertile flies (Ahrens et al., 1977).

Catching methods
Electric nets - To gauge the number of screwworm flies attracted to an

odour source, an electric net (Vale, 1974), 1 m high X 0.5 m wide, was placed
0.5 m downwind of the source. Electric nets consisted of a vertical panel of
fine black netting, on either side of which was an electrified grid of fine
wires (8 mm separation), alternate wires being charged or earthed. To
estimate the numbers of flies that landed on a cloth target, the target was
positioned between the electric grids in place of the panel of netting.
Electric nets and targets were mounted on water trays. Flies that contacted
the grids were killed or stunned and fell into the trays from which they were
recovered at the end of each experiment for identification and recording.

Traps - Unless stated otherwise, all catches were made by wind-oriented
traps (Broce et al., 1977), henceforth termed WOT. In addition, studies were
made of the catch of screwworm flies from F3 and biconical (Challier &
Laveissiere, 1973) traps. These were originally designed as traps for tsetse
fliesf the F3 trap is similar to the F2 of Flint (1985) except that the white
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Table 9.1

Catch of screwworm flies on electrified targets A: of different sizes;
B: of different colours (back-transformed mean log(n+l))



portions are replaced by pthalogen blue, a more effective trap colour for
tsetse (Green & Flint, 1986). The biconical and F3 traps were supplied by ARP
Ltd, Knutsford, UK and Bonar Industries, Harare, Zimbabwe, respectively.

Landing responses
Studies were carried out to determine whether colour affected the

landing response of screwworm. Flies attracted to an odour source (see below)
were presented with a choice of landing on two differently coloured targets
(0.5 m X 0.5 m) placed 5 cm upwind of the odour source. The number of fl ies
observed landing on each of the targets was recorded. All possible paired
combinations of black, white, blue and yellow were observed.

Odours
The traps and targets were baited with swormlure-4 (Mackley & Brown,

1984). This was dispensed at a standard rate of ea. 10 ml/day from a single
60 ml bottle fitted with a 1 cm diameter cotton wick extending 2 cm from the
top of the bottle. The swormlure mixture was replaced with fresh mixture
every four days.

Studies were made of the catch from WOTs baited with swormlure dispensed
at ca. 2 ml/day and 0.2 ml/day from an open bottle (4.3 cm deep) with no wick,
but with a top opening of 17 mm or 3 mm diameter, respectively. In another
experiment, swormlure was dispensed at ca. 0.5 ml/day from a sealed sachet of
150 fm thick polythene (5 x 50 cm). The swormlure mixture in the small bottle
dispensers was replaced daily with new mixture, the mixture within the sachet
was not replaced during the course of the experiment.

Studies were also made of the effect of baiting a WOT with swormlure-4,
dispensed at the standard rate, plus l-octen-3-ol (henceforth termed octenol)
dispensed at 0.5 mg/h through a rubber septum.

For experiments with electric nets, the odour dispensers were placed on
the ground. For experiments involving the WOT, the odour dispensers were
placed in the screened box designed to hold the bottles of swormlure (Broce et
a.1., 1977), except for the sachet dispenser which was placed loosely folded,
within the plastic pail of the WOT. In the studies with the F3 and biconical
trap, the swormlure dispenser was suspended at the centre of each trap, just
above the entrance.

Experimental design and analysis
Experiments with electric nets were carried out between 12.00 and 16.00

h local time, when screwworm flies are most active (Ahrens et al., 1977).
Experiments with traps were run for 24 h starting at 09.00 h each morning.
The various treatments were compared by incorporating them into Latin-squares
of days X sites X treatments. The catches of screwworm were normalised using
a log(n+l) transformation and subjected to analysis of variance.

A standard treatment was incorporated into each experiment to facilitate
comparisons between experiments. For experiments with electric nets, the
standard treatment consisted of an electric net (0.5 m wide X 1.0 m high)
placed 50 cm downwind of a source of swormlure and for experiments with traps
the standard treatment consisted of a WOT baited with swormlure.

8.4 Results

Effect of target colour
Attraction - Studies were made of the numbers of screwworm attracted to

a blue or black or yellow target (0.5 X 0.5 m) baited with swormlure placed at
the base of the target and to a swormlure bait without target. An electric
net (l .o m high X 0.5 m wide; placed 0.5 m downwind of the odour) intercepted
a proportion of the f l ies approaching the various treatments and so gave a
measure of their comparative attractiveness. The results (Table 8.1) show
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Fig. 9.1

catch of c. hominivorax on electrified targets baited with different
s of sachets containing swormlure-4 less dimethyl disulphide, as a
itage of the catch obtained with a bottle + wick dispenser with the same



that neither the colour of a target nor even i t s presence or absence had a
significant effect (P>0.1) on the number of screwworm flies attracted to the
vicinity of a awormlure odour source.

Landing responses - The results (Table 8.2) indicate that the relative
propensity of screwworm flies to land on differently coloured targets declined
in the order: black > blue « yellow > white. The propensity to land on black
targets was markedly greater than the response to any other colour; in all
pairs that included a black target, >80% of the f l ies observed landed on the
black target.

Effect of target design
A proportion of the tsetse f l ies attracted to visual targets will not

land on the target but will circle i t before leaving the area (Vale et a l . ,
1985). For instance, ea. 12% of GloBSina pallidipes visiting a target land
directly on i t , the remainder are caught on invisible nets flanking the target
(Green, 1986). To treat these circling f l i e s , Vale et al. (1986, 1988)
attached panels of fine black netting to the target. The netting was
effectively invisible to the f l ies and thus they collided with i t and picked
up a lethal dose of insecticide. Studies were carried out here to determine
whether screwworm attracted to a black target land on or circle around the
target. Three treatments were compared:-

(a) A black cloth target (0.5 m wide X 1.0 m high).
(b) A black cloth target (0.5 m wide X 1.0 m high) flanked by a panel

of fine black netting (0.5 m wide X 1.0 m high).
(c) A standard electric net baited with swormlure.

For treatments a and b, swormlure was dispensed on the ground at the
centre of the target. The results (Table 8.3) show that the catches of the
black target and the black target with netting panel were not significantly
different, but both caught ea. twice (P<0.01) as many fl ies as the standard
net. About 75% of those screwworm caught on the black target plus netting
were caught on the black cloth panel rather than on the netting. These data
indicate that screwworm tend not to circle a target prior to landing on i t and
that flanking nets would not be needed on a control device.

The greater catch of the black targets compared to that of the standard
net is probably due to differences in the location of the odour source. The
dispensers were placed at the base of the black targets compared to 50 cm
upwind of the net with the standard treatment. Many screwworm fl ies were seen
to c ircle very close (<10 cm) to the odour source and even land on i t .
Presumably, in the standard net system, the odour source being at a distance
from the net actually attracted f l ies away from the net, so reducing the
chances of their being intercepted by the net, whereas the much closer
proximity of the odour source to the black targets avoided that problem.

The catches from a WOT and a standard electric net were compared, both
devices being baited with swormlure. The results (Table 8.4) show that the
electric net caught significantly (P<0.01) more males than the WOT but there
was no significant difference (P>0.05) in the catch of females. From this,
and the results of Table 8.3, i t can be inferred that, very roughly, 7.S times
more males and 2.5 times more females would land on a target of black cloth
(1.0 m high X 0.5 m wide) than be caught in a WOT.

Response to tsetse and wind oriented traps
Studies were carried out to determine whether traps originally designed

for catching tsetse are effective survey tools for screwworm. The WOT trap
caught significantly (P<0.01) more female f l ies than a biconical trap, which
in turn caught significantly more females than an F3 trap (Table 8.5). This
same order of catch effectiveness was observed with male f l i e s , but the
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difference between the WOT and the biconical trap was not s igni f icant (Table
8 .5 ) .

Response to odours in traps
Dose responses to swormlure - The r e s u l t s (Table 8 .6 , Experiment 1)

indicate tha t the rate of dispensing swormlure can be reduced t o 2 ml/day
without any s ignif icant (P>0.1) decrease in the catch of screwworm f l i e s from
a WOT. However, decreas ing the dose t o 0 .2 ml/day reduced the catch
s igni f icant ly (P<0.05), by 60-70% compared to the standard WOT.

Responses to octenol - The catch of screwworm from a WOT baited with
swormlure p lus octenol (0.5 mg/h) was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f ferent (P>0.05)
from that of a WOT baited with swormlure only (Table 8.6, Experiment 1 ) .

Responses to sachet dispenser - The r e s u l t s (Table 8 .6 , Experiment 2)
show that the WOT baited with the sachet dispenser caught s igni f icant ly fewer
f l i e s than the standard WOT. However, the re su l t s of the experiment on dose-
response suggest that the lower catch of the sachet dispenser may have been
largely due t o the low dose of swormlure released from the sachet (0.5 g/day
compared t o 10 g/day).

8.5 Discussion

Electric nets
Electric grids have been used previously to sample screwworm (Goodenough

& Snow, 1977). They were found to be valuable for detecting and monitoring
low population levels of screwworm, espec ia l ly when compared to the
conventional screen trap (Lindquist, 1938). However, they have not been
generally adopted for the study of screwworm behaviour in the field, but these
studies demonstrate that they are ideal for that purpose.

Olfactory responses
Our studies clearly demonstrate that screwworm are precise in their

location of a swormlure odour source and do not require a visual target for
that location. They were seen to fly to and land directly on the odour
dispensing bottles, particularly near the wick, and when they landed on a
cloth screen placed beside a bottle, they would concentrate in the region of
the bottle. This precise odour location without reference to visual cues
contrasts with the behaviour of tsetse flies where the presence of a target at
an odour source increases the catch of f l ies .

Octenol has been shown to attract a wide spectrum of haematophagous
Diptera including species of Glossinidae (Hall et al., 1984), Tabanidae
(Phelps, personal communication), Stomoxyinae (Holloway & Phelps, 1991) and
Culicidae (Takken & Kline, 1989). Recent studies indicate that screwworm
flies produce a strong Electroantennographic response to octenol (Chapter 3).
We therefore tested octenol, at release rates commonly used in tsetse
operations, to see if i t would enhance the capture of screwworm in a swormlure
baited WOT. The results indicate that octenol had no effect under such
conditions, but further work should be conducted at different release rates.

An important finding i s that the standard bait dose may be reduced by a
factor of five without significant reduction in the catch, though further
reduction i s counter productive. Sachets are particularly convenient
dispensers and there is considerable scope for increase of the release rate
from them, by increasing the surface area of the sachet, or by using thinner
walled polythene.

Visual responses
Although the colour of a target had no effect on the attraction of

screwworm to an odour source, colour was clearly of importance with regard to
the landing response on targets. Black was most effective and white least
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effective, with blue and yellow being about equal somewhere between the
extremes.

The only previous study of acrewworm response to colour in the field is
that of Feteraon (1982). He tested the influence of colour on the catches of
screwworm in WOTs baited with swormlure-2. Yellow and white traps
consistently caught more flies than black traps (1.8-6.8 x more). Blue traps
were not tested. In the light of our findings, we interpret Peterson's result
as being due to the screwworm that were attracted to the black traps
responding by landing on the outside instead of entering. Green (1986) makes
a similar interpretation for the responses of tsetse to variously coloured
traps: black traps are attractive but at the same time inefficient because
flies approaching them rest on the outer surfaces instead of entering and
being caught. It would be worth studying the effect of incorporating some
black surfaces inside the standard WOT to see if they would encourage fly
entry and improve retention.

During the present studies, small aggregations of dead flies were noted
on the electrified targets. Where one fly had landed, had been killed and
become stuck to the grid, it appeared to act as a focus for other landings of
screwworm flies. This aggregation response resembled the aggregation of
muscids around stationary tsetse flies on similar cloth targets (Hall, 1987)
and may represent a behavioural response of screwworm to alight on hosts near
to other flies which have located a suitable site for feeding or oviposition.
Aggregations were not noted on the electric nets even though some individuals
did become stuck on the grids, implying that the response only occurred to
flies on a solid surface. The observation requires follow-up as it suggests
that simple fly-sized decoys applied to the surface of a target could be used
to orient flies to selected regions of high insecticide concentration and,
possibly, to retain them there for longer than would be possible without
decoys.

Practical implications
The present results indicate that some 8 times more males and 3 times

more females land on a target of black cloth (1.0 m high X 0.5 m wide) than
are caught in a WOT. In view of the precise location of odour sources by
screwworm, studies are now needed to see if smaller targets can be used with
no loss in efficiency. Smaller targets would obviously be cheaper than larger
ones and would permit either a greater density of traps or a larger infested
area to be covered for the same amount of material.

There is clearly a need to determine the density of targets that would
be needed to exert any required degree of control, using both simulation
models and actual field assessments. Weidhaas and Haile (1978) present a
model which predicts the percentage of a Bcrewworm population that would need
to be trapped out (= killed) each day to reduce the rate of population growth
with different initial rates. Where the natural population is stable, they
estimate that traps would need to catch 8% per day to reduce the growth rate
by 50% and would need to catch 26% per day to reduce the growth rate by 90%.

Results from work with SWASS and bait stations indicate the sort of
density of target placement required for control: the early design of
cardboard SWASS unit dispersed at a density of 19/km2 gave a reduction in trap
catches of 85% within about three months (Coppedge et al., 1978b); bait
stations dispersed at a density equivalent to only 0.38/km2 gave a reduction
in the screwworm population of at least 25-30% (Coppedge et al., 1981).

The use of insecticide-impregnated cloth targets is environmentally
attractive because they allow the relatively safe presentation of insecticide.
Vale et al. (1988) observed that few vertebrates were attracted to targets
baited with tsetse attractants in Zimbabwe and they also discuss the minimal
ecological impact of these targets on invertebrates. Targets baited with
swormlure would attract and affect a different spectrum of invertebrates.
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likely to be similar to that attracted by SWASS. Snow et al. (1982) reported
that non of the non-target species killed by SWASS were important beneficial
species: 93.5% of the insect specimens were Diptera, of which 88.5% belonged
to the families Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae, Anthomyiidae and Muscidae
(Peterson et al.r 1981).

These preliminary results indicate that a simple panel of black cloth,
impregnated with insecticide and baited with a relatively low dose of
swormlure provides a promising basis for a target to control screwworm.
Research reported in Chapter 7 has demonstrated that screwworm alighting on
cloth impregnated with deltamethrin will pick up a lethal dose.
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Table 8.1

The detransformed mean catches of С hominivorax from electric nets

placed 50 cm downwind from variously coloured targets (four replicates).

Target

colour

Detransformed mean daily catch

Males Females

Blue

Yellow

Black

No Target

138.4
114.8
94.2
82.4

211.2
137.3
150.1
145.3

Transformed S.E. 0.118 0.128

Table 8.2

The total number of C. hominivorax observed landing on paired targets

located 5 cm upwind from a source of swormlure.

Colour pair

Black: blue

Black: white

Black: yellow

Blue: yellow

Blue: white

Yellow: white

Number of landings

72:8
14:0
35:7
30:22
50:12
45:13

***
***
***
n.s.
***
***

Asterisks indicate that the numbers of C. hominivorax on the pair of targets

are significantly different from equality at the P<0.001 level of probability

(binomial test).
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Table 8.3

The detransformed mean catch of C. hominivorax from various designs of

electrified target (six replicates).

Target Detransformed mean daily catch
Males Females

112.7a
122.7a

52.1b

0.066

78%

254.0a
269.8a
122.9b

0.050

75%

Black target
Black target + net
Standard net

Transformed S.E.

Mean % on target
for treatment 2

Catches in the same column followed by different l e t t e r s differ at the P<0.05
level of probabil ity at l e a s t .

The mean percentage i s the mean catch of С hominivorax caught landing on
the black target expressed as a percentage of the mean t o t a l (target+net)
catch.

Table 8 .4 .
The detransformed mean catch of C. hominivorax from a standard e l e c t r i c

net and a wind oriented trap ( s i x repl icates)

Trap

WOT

Standard net

Detransformed S.E.

Detransformed mean daily catch

Males Females

23.7a

82.9b

0.044

144.0a

178.2a

0.062

Catches in the same column followed by different letters differ at the P<0.05
level of probability at least.
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Table 8.5.

The detraneformed mean catch of С hominivorax from various designs of

trap (three replicates).

Trap design

WOT

Biconical

F3

Transformed S.E.

Detraneformed mean daily catch

Males Females

126.7a
75.7a

3.6b

236.
5 6 .

0 .

l a
4b
6c

0.103 0.038

Catches in the same column followed by different letters differ at the P<0.05

level of probability at least.

Table 8.6.

The detransformed mean catch of С hominivorax from wind oriented traps

baited with various odours.

Odour Dose

(g/day)

Detransformed mean catch

Hales Females

Experiment 1: 8 replicates

Swormlure

Swormlure

Swormlure

Swormlure

+ octenol

Transformed S.E.

10

2

0.2

10

12 mg/day

30.6a

37.0a

11.5b

31.6a

0.101

109.3a
83.2a
33.9b
90.0a

0.088

Experiment 2: 4 replicates

Bottle

Sachet

Transformed S.E.

10

0.5
73.6

9.7

0.168

135.4

54.3

0.046

<0.05

For experiment 1, catches in the same column followed by different letters are
significantly different at the P<0.05 level of probability at least. For
experiment 2, P indicates the level of probability for differences between the
means.
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